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Legislative Assembly. JlgriGultufe and
Hàtiénal Policy

tne suns of the old Provinc s 
have settled on tlie cheap lands 
of tlie XV estera Prairies. Ail 
iliese causes explrin “ rural de
population,” and it is certain that 
vhe situation m tin; older co-u- 
.'n i-.ii.ies would he fu- less salis.

vv if those displaced fru:a 
Uic- land had been forced to seek' 
employment in American instead 
ol in Canadian industrial centres. 
It is doubtful if under low tariff' 
.ve would have had more .people 
on the land; it is certain that 

'o would have had fewer pe p 
in Canada. —

Moreover, if protection h.t
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Prince Edward Island. 
Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must lie presented within 
fourteen days after the com- 
faaencement of the season ex
clusive of adjournment.
— 37. No Private Bill shall be 
brought into th'e but
Upon a petition first ’ presented, 
truly stating^he case at the 
peril of tlie .Autors for sueh Bill, 
ancFauch petition must be signed 
by the said parties.

33 -A cominitteê shall be ap- 
pointed^at the cotitneccemont of

The Rev. R. Courier Forster, 
late British Chaplain of Odessa 
and the Russian ports of the Biiick 
Sea, writes as follows in the Lon
don Times :

That any professing Christian that 
of atiy denomination in the whole 

, globe should feel or. express sym
pathy with the Bolsheviki of 
Russia, can„ouly be due either to_ 
lack of accurate information or 
deliberate deception by tl 
propaganda in England, 
repeatedly said “ Bolshevism is-merer 
spley.coiKcerned with . vconornieH. ' #!

Tlie assumption behind hostile 
criticism of the tariff is that the 
only object of protectionist duties 
is to assist manufacturer:!. If 

Were true, the system could 
not endure and would not deserve 

j to endure, Tltere is no greater 
j reason for legislation to benefit, 
"manufactures than there would 

clever j he for discriminatory measures 
It i« ia favor'of* woAtncn, farmers fei 

«U*. /ftur only sound test 
^ the Bn Lion ij"-.Àf is-^iÿeeL v-«-v-: -

■ In" 1C 1*1*1' whAbsifefiU 
“,'V ■ "'Rent:?: its i hi ; «'o '’t tV r^vni;t
ai;e and to dd'éiupe inddstfion which 

celled will employ labor, consume raW 
a. He then materials and create house mar
ie instances fOP producers. Very many
> vouch Jot. even 0f the sons of farmers will 
ur thé Reds! , . > . . . ,.. , not remain upon thy land, and tl i m Odessa

being coa-{theyXcaunot eu8a8e in Qthev 
rhbishop of activities in Canada^ they will go 
Id not allow elsewhere-. Probably very many 
red, creating ^ 0f the assailant# oftha tariff have
n»V Dqwu Rons employed in thy industries
Down with I , , r..or holding responsible positions 
es were tu-1 . . ■ ,
, , . " - 1 m the cities w*i<rwould have leftj by. bands.
terniined to t*'re Dominion if they cyiild not 
to abandon | have found Scope and opportunity 

and accept^ here ' foniilftt;;, excttiisec' pf their 
b which ha-s-^g„iys awi-eiiergy. •

own man | There is uiueh lamentatibn over
odihe into j . ral,ttj dépopulation,' and the 
larrwd at a 1
re the wed Planté- is always laid upon protec- 
unobsei va«d. - î'0U- But if we go back to the 

•e attempted d °- tho'-iast century there was 
abolitien of an “exodus” under low tariff 
’ da) of rest greater than we I if, vs over known 
long associa- the National Policy was
U rection of |lj0jJted. In Europe movement 
rof the Red ,
» Christian* P°P*d*tw)n from one country
Monday for aoti*er is obstructed by differ-
ty. In the CDCea of language, of conditions
■tteinpt was and of customs. -But Canadians
with suceea», if denied omp'oymeut and oppor-

April ww iiy^ty in their own country.
.to be erased wqujj t0 f}ie tJnitëtT States lit" 
a rest day. .

, naturally- as they so from u:nshops were . -J J
y on thèir ce,1U"C to another within tlv 
days of the Dominion. Unless, therefore, en-
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HBWSOIT BLiOCK
Charlottetown ^=-v

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]
Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inws

I. P.M.
5 10.43 •

9.03 
8.05
«Aft,

Branch Office, Gturgetwon
12.40Dcp. Charlottetown 

Hunter River 
Arr. Emerald Jet. 

Apr. Burden

12.40
11.24
10.88

Dep. 4.10
-rrssr

Dep. Borden •. " - -
Emerald Junction 
Kensington 

Arr. Summersidt

14Ü8 z

We Jiave on hand
. " ; — "■

quantity of
Dep. 3.2ft

Dep. Sutnmerside 
Port Hill 
O’Leary 
A)barton 

Air. Tlgnish

12.20

In Barre Ls Charlottetown 
Mount Stéwart 
Morell "* '
St. Petoin 
Somkt -

10.10

Casks 10.02

CITONS & Co for .its
Arr. Elmira

Fire insurant e
Vlouat Stewart 
Cardigan- 
Montague 
Georgetown

’Possiblv from an oyer 
zigh* or want of thought 
you hare pur off insur
ing, or placing addt 
ttonal insurance to ade- 
r/uatetv vrotecl v&trse

11.00
11.40

ex. Sat.ex, Sat ' Only
& Sun.

OÛ 279 Special trains, 
€. G. Railways -

Murray Har.

ACT NOW. CALL UP Except as noted, all the above Traîne run daily, Sunday excepted.

H. H. MËLANSON, W. T, HÜGGAN -,
Passenger Traffic Manager — District,Passenger Agent,

Toronto, Ont. ' ~ Charlottetown, P.EJ

757,400Up to March 1st 
Troops have travelled ov 
eminent Railways.

Thousands arrive each week at 
Halifax and are sent forward to 
Dispersal Areas.

Since the war began in 1914 
up to March 1st, when S.S. Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol
dier passengers at Halifax 757,- 
400 troops have been carried on 
special trains over- the Canadian

BEBLIUSr BROS.
Trader Street, Phone .251

were

11tes

'Canadian- West
Land (Regulations

We cater to the tiien’s trade, and_no other. If y-ou were sick 
you wouldn't call to see a Tailor, or a BLacksijiifh,'about the coni-' 
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor m my

^ If you wanted a Suit or an Overcoat would you go to sae a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all. You woüld go to see a First 
Class Tailor. >• * < ' '

• Toe «ole hoed of a laaiily, tï L3J male 
.over 18 jeare old, who was at the oom- 
in lacement of the present war a»d 
who he» einee continued to be e British 
eooleet or ■ subject of sn allied or neo- 

' rat cocftttiy, may homestead a,quarter 
eaetlon of available Dominion Lard in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
ppiicant moat appear in 1 

.jlamtaion

WELL, there’s\vhefe we shine'M !#1 
"7 We study the business- We know what suits a young man

v>re knowwhat §uits a middle-aged inan, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—‘both in.goods and in style." It does not make any 
difference whether Vo-u waiit ÿcur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit )'OU. We do not let 
a suit 01 overcoat leave.oqr. establishment .until it suits and fiti the 
mar who is buying- Our prices are always right when ÿouff t&ke the 
qualtty'into consideration. . 1- _

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the pueougltW H 
Leishman & Co., Wholesale Custom TÎâlors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats tojshow you at the present time. -

■<
Ov^tcoats, Made-to-Order-from..$30*00 to$48.00

Alhtrta 
person »l 

Lind* Agency orSob-Agenc? 
lit District. Entry by proxy mey be 

’ m»d.e on certain condition; Dntiee— 
Hix-mooths residence upon and coltlva- 
ion of land in eseb of three yar» e
■ la certain diatricta a nomegteadre 

m«y see a re an adjoining qnarter-aection 
as pre-emption. Price, $3.00, per acre 

7Ùatièa—Reside six ’mbtithe In each of 
three years after earning homestead 
eao t i>t and cnitivate 60 extra aoree;

- Mar obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
•• homestead p-tent on oertsln coa 
ditions.

A settler after obtainieg' bemeetead 
patyit, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion. may taxe a purchased homeetead 
In certain districts. Price $8.00 pei 
•ere. Mast reside six months in each 
ol three yesre, cnitivate 50 scree and 
Bract a bouee worth $300 00.

flolders of entries mAV count time of 
employment re faimjsbonrers in Cay- 
ede daring 1917, ae residence dnties 

Sander certain conditions.
. .(When Dominion Lands ere advvr- 

tleed or pqsted for entry, returned eol- 
derts who. have served ovoreess end 
bave been honourably discharged, le
ssiva one day priority in applying hr 
entry at local Agent’s Office (hnt net 
Bub-Agencv). Discharge papers most 
6# presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
- *.- • Deputy Minieterof the lnterh r

N. B —Unauthorized tpnblication of 
thÿ-adverrtB»mént will not be paid for

Belgtc was on baturday ino 
1279. Each train averages about 
twelve cars with an average of 50 
men to a car, which figures up a 
total of 767,400 men carried. Of 

addition to this tbou-

thetnsfdves at the half-century in frée trade Bog- ^ worj. 
requested permis- land the rural pipulation had tt,,.0VlU 
; banners. Forty decrease! by 3,000,000, and then [L,„is;at;on 
: faithful âssembl- conti-asted the favorable condi- country w 
-ful attempt was ^ of ag,ncq)turo in derma,Ty]ces-/of r, 
ds to .1?the- of agriculture in the reduced b
of theaidchZ Uuited Kingdom. Between I370 a°^ wa£l 
of the Oluirch is = . ' of outpul

Ltlt terrible'fury, and 1914,the arable area in the Theve i;.
[fronts were offer- United Kingdom declined bÿ four fuv-
ristians 011 .every ftaj a half million acres. The There is I
part .of my, chap- nutuher cf persons engaged in*of a gre
60 .priests Were jcuiture ftiU £rom 2 7d2,011> ' policy at
heir, parishes as A - . 'VnhilifvV- X ... in 1871 to 2,077,756 in foil. htoCui'tyintt-Vhiistta.il pro ale R0

" Tlie total wheat production drop.- " Jr *. future of
jtery near Kotlase- Ped from 13,419,496 quarters in it is s‘gui 
1. the Prior were 1870 lo <,804,041 quarters in country t 
1 Archbishop An- 191 k In place of grain a system-: safeguard 
iried,,alive. This cf grass‘fanning was developed jraxv tHat 
used such indigna- raquired a minimum 6l ^f
v among the cowed . T, . . manufact, e capital and labor. It is iru- . '
:ken. peasants that. . x , in domes
pili,.. Archbishop of P°93lble ^ ' Protection,
CAt'y dating, made produces “ rural depopulation "in--11’

Moscow to make Cam da and that free trade has'a "
reapecting ttie effect"in England.1 ^ Mound w

ibbishti^ Andronik- <)ther causes largely explain Gurtle
tdid Tentufe-- glor- a^ puston. _ " rthc moveirtent to towms anti btUcs , , 
at the Arcfibisbop . > T- , -- 1 ,P!et.^1> e!

■ ■ .. in-all countries.* < In Uanndst. rna- tiv, " „no nte.rcy from the ; . . . -, ; t ny(’ >eal
^ajats! Archbishop ^-kihehy'Hiûs displaced fartH labor, judicioui 
•theiyiartyrjom of ’be old village induatViès -have LINIM£ 
With his two com- disappeared, the' pioneer -market- "The ai 
i hacked to: pieces. jng centre* ean: né ver be restored, by wr'iti;

: imail orders and free rural- do-1 Briêât or 

livery have affected the trade ofu ’ ’ -
coup try stores, and thûusaœfé of ’ St. Iai<

course in 
sands of soldiers have journeyed 
between Montreal and Halifax 
by-regular traîna during thç, past 
four years.

The movement of troppa. back 
to Canada is now approaching its 

Lash Sundaygreatest activity.
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 
transports Lapland and Belgto' 
and fiftegp special trains were 
despatched westward inside of 
fourteen hours.

g. S. Megântic with seldieta 
and dependunls arrived Wednes
day and S. S. Adriadic is due Sun
day. _The movement.6f^ return- 
ing men is to be kept up actively 
all summer.

_ 1
The process of ^disembarkation 

at Halifax is being carried on 
without a hitch, and there is a 
fine system of co-operation be
tween the Military and the Rail
way officials. -

S 15.00 to $36.ooOvercoats, Ready-to-Wear,

Success Is a Ilubit
Our habits make us, We are creatures of habit.- Whether we. are a success'ork* .w* ;t . . ' "L ‘ * ;.-*.** '<->. s\ . - • -

failure Is a question of how we do things withonLthmking. To SaveMs’the only way tn
Success *. . .. .* - ", " * .

Gloves
We h$ve just the kind of Gloves yod need, lined and^unlined. Also Wool 
Gloves for^ this time of year. Suedes land Tans—bdth combination.

-• r Price S 1.00 to $100

Underwear
cLeaa 6 McKinnon Come and get your Underwear hrfore it is all sold. We have all kinds— 

two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit $1.90 to $5.50
Job, Printing Bone M 

•Tfee -Herald Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law

CHARLOTTETOWN, PJS.I,

Minard’s Liniment will cure 
Sprains.,

« MINARD’S LINJM
ii^UMiTZSMMONEY TO LOAN,

1


